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CATALOGUE OF THE FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE CHICAGO SOCIETY OF MINIATURE PAINTERS. THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO, OCTOBER SEVEN TO NOVEMBER THREE. NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN
"QUEEN ANNE'S LACE"
BY MILDRED JORDAN TUTTLE
CATALOGUE

KATE LEE BACON—1039 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
1  Florence
2  The striped dress
3  Andrew
   Lent by Mrs. Frank J. Graham
4  The yellow smock
   Lent by T. R. Weddell

ROSINA C. BOARDMAN—Huntington, Long Island, N. Y.
5  The crimson slipper
6  Portrait of a young man

EDWARD W. CARLSON—6404 Ellis Ave., Chicago
7  Miss Ruth Larson

EDA NEMOED CASTERTON—1028 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
8  Miss Virginia Newcomb
   Lent by Mrs. Newcomb
9  Mrs. Oliver L. Watson
   Lent by Miss Ruth Watson

MINERVA J. CHAPMAN—Arlington Heights, Ill.
10  Lamplight
11  Un Douanier
"MRS. F.", No. 10

BY MARIAN DUNLAP HANPER
HARRIETTE A. CLARK—135 East 66th St., New York
12 Miss Dorothy D.

HELEN WINSLOW DURKEE—50 W. 45th St., New York
13 The squaw

MARIAN DUNLAP HARPER—5203 Blackstone Ave.,
Chicago
14 Jean Elizabeth
   Lent by Mrs. F. R. Harper
15 Mrs. F.
   Lent by Mr. D. B. Ferguson

MAGDA HEUERMANN—Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
16 Kaiser Wilhelm II
17 A miniature painter

CECIL JAY—Colonial Studios, 39 W. 67th St., New York
18 Profile blonde
19 Claire
20 Marken peasant type
21 Zeeland fisher girl

NICOLAS S. MACSOUD—212 Clinton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
22 Mrs. W. H. Cornell
"THE LITTLE BROOK IN THE WOODS"
BY CAROLYN D. TYLER
ANN MARTIN—6031 Dorchester Ave., Chicago
23  Ruth
24  Baby Jo

KATHARINE McINTIRE—160 Waverly Place, New York
25  Marguerita
26  My Aunt Elizabeth
27  The flowered dress

EVELYN PURDIE—194 Clarendon St., Boston
28  Mr. B.
29  Mlle. Collette
30  Man with hat
31  La Ballerina

VIRGINIA REYNOLDS  (Deceased)
22  J. Wellington Reynolds
33  Holland girl
34  Baby Jones

EDNA A. ROBESON—119-3 E. Second St., Davenport, la.
35  Paula
36  Carmela Kahl
37  Leon Z.
38  Baby Roberts
"HOLLAND GIRL"

BY VIRGINIA REYNOLDS

No. 33

Ref. to J. Wellington Reynolds
1933
EVA SPRINGER—The Dresden, Washington, D. C.
39  Breton peasant
40  Maria
41  Portrait

LUCY M. STANTON—552 Cobb St., Athens, Ga.
42  The white shawl
43  Mrs. Paris, a North Carolina mountain woman
44  Mrs. Collett, a North Carolina mountain woman

MILDRED JORDAN TUTTLE—106 York St., New Haven, Conn.
45  Spring
46  Queen Anne’s lace

CAROLYN D. TYLER—1401 E. 53rd St., Chicago
47  Miss Sue Cochrane
48  The little brook in the woods

LEILA WARING—24 Water St., Charleston, S. C.
49  Swinton B. Waring

KATHERINE WOLCOTT—5222 Blackstone Ave., Chicago
50  Irene
51  A Cornish fisher lad
"IRENE" №50
BY KATHERINE WOLCOTT